
Myrtle Cut

■assswasr*

Orangceei Attepd
Divine Service

Member» of the Oraege Lodges of Doug 
lastown, Chatham. Loggievilk and New-
castle *-■—*------- ' " '------
at Do 
Mn 
Hall

at the Ti
fomed in a

beaded by the Dooglastown bend, marched
8t. Mark’s church for divine worship
it the doors of the church the members

of the LO 6 À joined the preceeeioe,
1 to the doors end 
listened to an ablethe large congregation li

discourse by Ales Ales. Firth, taken from
Timothy Jrd:l This knew also, that in
the last days perilous times shall

WILL INSPECT SCHOOL HARDENS
David Omlllver,

town, and Pr 
Chatham h»re
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i*
j boy scouts t<^ organize

A meeting to re-organize the Boy 
gcouts will be held in the Temperan
ce Hall to-night, when all boys in
terested are urged to be present

CHATHAM TAX RATE
The tax bills are now being made 

out. The aseessment this year reach 
es the large total of $6^ COO and ihe 
rate has gone up from 3.00 to 3.B0. 
This is an Increase of about J8 per
cent in taxation.—Gazette.

BISHOP BARRY IS ILL
Bishop Barry is suffering from a 

slight stroke of paralysis. His con
dition is not, serious and some ibn- 
provevment was noticed today. He 
is at the Hotel Dieu Hospital under 
the care of the sisters.

SUMMER
BOOKS

For Summer Reading 
we have the best Line of 

Bookswhich we could 
procure in Popular Fic
tion. We have also the 
latest and best Mag
azines always on hand.

Remember a ^Barker
“Lucky Cpnré” Fountain 
Pen makes an acceptable gift 
to either Soldier or Civilian.

It is the Pen with a Record 
he Pen which always gives 

satisfaction.________________

FOLLANSBEE
* CO. -

„ Nurses meeting
The annual convi 

Nurses Is going on 
morrow, a*. Che Mil

TO STUDY NURSING 
Miss Jennie Johnston and ' 

Kathleen Savoy left on Thursdi 
for Boston where they will 
State Hospital for the 
nursing. Both young ladl 
wide circles of friends wîfÿ tivl 
them a successful career In thle pro 
fesslon. —Gazette.

NOW CANADIAN ° ...
GARRISON REGIMENT

The name of the 73rd Regiment, 
which guards the Wireless here, hy 
bean changed to Canadian Garrison 
Regiment, B. Co., C ' F It will tal 
In recruits and prepare them tp 
Into the fighting line overseas. Cl 
March, a returned hero, la In 
mend. i

WEEK END MARKET
There was a fairly good market 

Fredericton Saturday morning 
a lot of farm produce changed hi 
at good prices. Spring lamb was 
scarce end gold at *3 per qi 
Cultivated strawberries sold 
a box, potatoes brought $2.60 per 
barrel, eggs 45 and 60 cents, hi 
37 cents, fowl 40 cents per 
veal 14 to 16 cents and’pork 29 ,

Gasoline Famine On 
Miramichi Last Week

Not a Prop to be Purchased For 
Several Days—Joy Riders 

Disappointed

If you met a man on Saturday with 
a Rockefeller look and his chest 
thrown out, you may be sure he 
wee sorry it rained FGriday, for he 
was the proud possessor of a few 
gallons of the fluid that makes the 
“buzz wagons” go, called gasoline, 
while an. the other hand, your 
frtendwfco prayed for rain and was 
rewarded did not possess th^e ne
cessary forfeit to get hie share while 
the getting was good. For there 
was a gasoline famine on the Mir
amichi last week. It was so scarce 
that you could'nt even buy, borrow 
or steal a gallon. And If you did 
not have any In your motor car, you 
had to take “Shank's MareT' for It. 
The rtal cause of the scarcity Is 
said to he due to scarcity of tank 
cars to ship It In. The situation how
ever was remedied by the rtrri'al of 
a tank car late Saturday, but too late 
to supply Newcastle users for Sun
day motoring.

Many users of gasoline are vowing 
to instal storage» tanks, and we have 
no doubt were an agent for the lat
ter to visit the Miramichi he would 
do a rushing business for a few days

' Sudden Death of
John Hutchison

if rrs ,
ANYTHING IN

China, 
Groceries, 

Provisions, 
Tinware, 

Flour or Feed 
Crockeryw&re,’, 

Etc.
We Have 

Lowest
It and 
Prices

at

GIVE US A CALL

THOS. RUSSELL
.. RED STORE 

Public Wharf Phone 7*

BOY BITTEN BY DOG 
Little Everett Park, the two T 

old eon, of Mrs. J. E. Park, of New 
Glaegow, N 8, who to visiting friend, 
In town was badly bitten by a croze 
dog on Saturday. The eumlmal eek 
ed the little fellow on the chick 
and before It waa forced <r elinqutoh 
Its hold had sunk Its teeth through 
tire flesh, causing a very painful 
wound. It to said that this 1» not 
thé first time that the eame dog |aa 
attacked children and we trust that 
the town Marshal will eut an end 
to further attacks. \ -

MRS. PETER RAMSAY,
The death of Mrs. Frier 

formerly ML, Russell Of 
occurred et her home at 
Head this morning al I p' 
ceased had been ailing 
time and was 67 year» of 
le survived by her aged 
and the following 
(Mrs. Peter Thlbodee«>,
Head; Bertha (Mrs.
Martin), C hath an 
William vfetoh), >V 
Mies Hole* ht hom»; 
ville; Wl 
eon. Ji
France, two yeers ago.. ,
Frank Russell. Chatham 
one sister, Mre. Patrick 
Newcastle, also sarvlrf, 
grandchildren. The fxmwel . wOl lie 
held from her Uto)haqgje at, f 
tomorrow. Interment ip at. ~ 
Cemetery at Nelqpn. _

De-

She

Well Known Douglastown Res
ident Dies Suddenly Sat

urday Evening
'uartAfc\' —_
et 1 funera] 0f the late John Hut-

ihison of Douglastown took place 
his afternoon at 2.30. to St. Mark’s 
Presbyterian Cemetery. Mr. Hut 
:hison, who had been in Hqor health 
:or some time, but able to be around 

about his work as usual, died very 
suddenly Saturday night, about 8.30.

A few minutes before thpt hq had 
complained of not feeling well and 
had lain down. His brother in-law, 
Mr. Curriç,was with, him, ttnd while 
conversing with him Mr. Hutchison 
quietly passed away, Hp was 63 
years of age, and a most, respected 
citizen. He was the son of the late 
John Hutchison, and afir^t cousin of 
ErnestHutchison. ;XT (
He leaves his widow, and the foll

owing children: Harry Hqtchison, of 
Winnepeg; Alexander, . Barbara, 
Ruby (Mrs. Clarq Geiluq, whose 
husband is overseas j Robert, Mary 
and David, all at .home; also the 
following stepchildren: Wm. Moor, 
overseas; John, Chatham; Annie 
(Mrs. Frank McEwen,) Chatham; 
and Clo (Mrs. John Harrington,) 
Boston. David Hutchison, of M aine, 
and Mrs. Mary McEwen of Ferry 
Road are brother and sister of the 
deceased.

HAPPY HOU
WEDNESDAY

The Great Emotional Star
Clara Kimball Yeung

in the famous stage classic

“MAGDA”-

II: lljf! -

It is a gripping drama of the home, in which a younggirls j 
youth and dreams Are sacrificed to the a^ogamy ">

of an unreasonable parent.1 ,r^ j j ’

THURSDAY 
WILLIAM FOX Presents

Tam Mix in 
“CUPID’S ROUND-UP”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Wallace field in 
*THIira8 *$l LOVE”■ v——GMC« and ty We

William Henderson 
Dead At Chatham

The death occurred at his home 
in Chatham, on Wednesday, of Wil
liam Henderson, an aged and highly 
respected member of the community.

Deceased was for many years an 
employee of the old pulp mill and 
later continued his work as a pattern 
maker with the Miramichi Foundry.

The late Mr. Henderson was 82 
years of age and 'leaves a wife and 
the following children to mourn his 
death—Mrs. Wm. McMaster, New 
castle;Mrs. Sam Kingston, Chathary 
Mrs. James Russell of Russleille 
Grace’.and Alva at home, William of 
Douglastown and Norman in British 
Columbia.

The funeral was held ron Friday 
afternoon. Rev. Alex Firth con
ducted services at the house and 
grave.”Interment was in St. James- 
cemetery, Newcastle.

Ml
Matinee Saturday at 4 o’clock.

WARM WEATHER GOODS ■««=>»
csmasamas-vri»- -r ....... T-irrmr-T--------- ■ ■■ ■■ ■ "

Canvas Boots and Oxford Shoes.
Straw, Chip. Grass and Panama Hats.
Negligee, Lounge and Sport Shirts.

Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton Sox in Black and Colored. 
Balbriggan Underwear in Combination and two piece Suits.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUN8BURY BLOCK PHONE 10

6RE0NQID
A Good Spray for Cows

Takes the Worry off your Hens
Protects your Cattle and Horses

Kills Lice and Drives away Flies

Half Gallon and Gallon Cans-IT PAYS TO USE IT

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. LTD~
PHONE 46 NEWCASTLE

Pure Olive Oil
We have a-large shipment of this 
very scarce article. It is selling 
fast. Procure a bottle as it is a 
necessity.

j. of all kinds and at all prices.
•*- * ......................... •* ;

Head Lotions, Face Lotions, Massage Creams in every Description. A

PRICES MODERATE AT Morris Pharmacy

JUST 
RECCEI VED

The 'Jgagag

Bose’s Lime Juice
Guaranteed the purest and best imported Juice on the market.

Pinte ......................... 40e. per bottleHalf Litres ......................... 6O0. " “
A TRIAL WILL. CONVINCE YOV

DICKISON & TROY,
C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY

MM., DseggMt

SMOKE
TUCKETTST&B PLUG

y
The Strawberry i 
well filled boxes of

mow on, we expect te bare daily ehipmenta of large 
ou» fruit—  Let os hare your order ter Gaming

Sure seel Pint, Quart Xnd belt gallon Bottles. Tbia is the beet bottle to pet up 
Fruit in.—Rubber Rings and Parowax.

10 lbs. best Granulated Sugar for preserving for............$1.00
Oranges, Lemons, Grape Frnit, Bananas, Ripe Tomatoes and Rhubarb. Ging$ | 

Ale and Giager Beer by the case, Fruit Syrup, Lime Juice and Grape Jejce. , j
Just opened another lot of Rankin's Pound and Sultana Cakes. 1
Pure Maple Syrup 60c. per bottle. We cyry a fuHlhe ef Cfcotoe Crocepee at Ï |
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